many other deserts, maximum T,s rarely exceed 40°C. Among desert ecosystems where annual net primary production typically varies from 15-200 g dry mass mm2 (Hadley 1979) , the Namib sand sea has the lowest net primary production so far recorded, 5.7 g dry mass mm2 (Seely and Louw 1980) . Because this desert is geologically older than many others (Axelrod 1950 , Schwarzback 1961 , one might expect inhabitants to possess finely tuned behavioral and physiological adaptations that permit a desert existence. Several bird species frequent the Namib, but only one species has evolved the capacity to reside year-round in the Namib sand sea, the-Dune Lark (hiafra evthrocephalus) (Willouphbv 1971 . Bover 1988 . Williams 1992 .
Althoigh the physiological prowess of small mammals that have evolved in deserts to minimize energy expenditure and rates of water loss is well known (Schmidt-Nielsen and Schmidt-Nielsen 1950, SchmidtNielsen 1964, MacMillcn 1983), attempts to elucidate similar physiological attributes among species of aridadapted birds have proven less fruitful. Reviewing nearly a decade of work, Bartholomew and Cade (1963) concluded that many avian species found in deserts do not possess unique physiological adaptations compared with their nondesert counterparts. These authors lamented the paucity of data on Old World desert species and suggested that these populations might be expected to show more conspicuous physiological adaptations to arid conditions than their ecological equivalents in the New World. The perception that birds inhabiting deserts are able to do so because of a suite of avian design characteristics possessed by all birds, rather than as a consequence of specific adaptation(s) to the desert environment, persists in the literature (Maclean 1996 Birds living in dcscrts often do not have access to drinking water and, as a result, must rely on preformed water in their diet, and on metabolic water, to supply their needs. Traits which might reduce TEWL could clearly be advantageous to them. In a vanguard study examining pulmocutaneous water loss for I3 species from 5 orders, Bartholomew and Dawson (1953) rcported that, in the absence of tcmpcrature stress, rates of TEWL of dcscrt and mcsic birds did not differ. Williams (1996) recently collated rdtCs of TEWL for 102 species ranging in size from hummingbirds to Ostriches (Stvurhio cuzebs) using both least-squares regrcssion and regressions based on phylogcnctic independent contrasts. Both approaches reiealed that arid forms have a lower TEWL than soecies from more mesic environments.
Information on the metabolism and TEWL of avian species from Old World deserts is scant, especially species that occupy cool, coastal dcscrts such as the Namib. An understanding of species from thcsc regions is especially important because, on the one hand, they are exposed to hyperarid conditions and, like many other desert-adapted birds, might be expected to exhibit a reduction in BMR and TEWL. On the other hand, they also are subjected to relatively cold tempcratures, especially at night during winter, which requires shivering thcrmogencsis, and may result in an elevation in BMR because of the attendant up-regulation in their metabolic machinery (Dawson-and O' Conner 1996) . In this paper, I test the hypothcscs that Dune Larks have a reduced BMR in response to desert conditions, and that they have a dccrcased TEWL in order to conscrvc water. In addition. I document the extent to which metabolic water production might replenish evaporative water losses in this species. Finally, 1 examine the idea that desert birds ought to minimize dry heat transfer when ambient temperature (T,) exceeds body tcmpcrature (T,) (Dawson and Bennett 1973, Ticlcman and Williams 1999).
METHODS

STUDY ANIMALS
During the austral winter, June, 1990, I mist-netted I2 Dune Larks near the vicinity of Gobabcb, Namibia, a rcscarch station operated by the Desert Ecological Research Unit of Namibia, As birds were captured, they were placed in temporary cages until they were transported by air to the University of Cape Town where they were housed in indoor holding facilities (T, = l8-20°C). I fed them a diet of mixed bird seed, mealworms and other insects, and hard-boiled egg. Vitamins were added to their drinking water, which was provided ad libitum. Birds were in captivity three weeks before experiments were begun. The temperature of equality, where T, = T,, can be determined from the latter equation: T,=, = 43.9"C. At T,s below this value, the thermal gradient between a lark and its environment is positive, resulting in heat flux from the bird to the environment. Above T,=,, larks gain heat from the environment, and therefore must rely on evaporative cooling to regulate their T,.
MEASUREMENT OF BODY
The basal metabolic rate of Dune Larks was 74.7 ? 6.9 ml 0, hr' (Fig. lb; n = 16 One might predict that a lark should increase h as T, increases in the TNZ to some maximum value, and then, as T, approaches T, and exceeds it, the lark should make whatever adjustments possible to reduce h to a minimum, thereby reducing heat gain from the environment. To test this idea I calculated h using equations for H,,, H,, and T, as functions of T, (Calder and King 1974) . At T,,, h = 157.3 J hr.' ' C-' , and at T,,, the highest temperature for which I have data, h = 495.0 J hr' "C (Fig. 2) . An examination of metabolic water production relative to TEWL can provide insights into the contribution that oxidativc water makes towards rcplcnishing evaporative water losses (MacMillen 1990). For example, among a small cotcric of birds that can survive in the laboratory solely on a diet of air-dried seeds, Zebra Finches have a metabolic water production equivalent to TEWL when T, equals 22.9"C (Cade et al. 1965) . Although these relationships do not provide a complete assessment of a bird' s water balance in its natural environment, they approach ecological significance when one considers that TEWL in small birds represents >70% of total H,O losses including losses in urine and feces (Bartholomew 1972 , MacMillen 1990 , MacMillen and Baudinctte 1993). Comparisons of metabolic water production and TEWL indicate that Dune Larks produce more metabolic water than is lost by means of-evaporation during winter nights when T, drops below 17°C. In this situation. Dune Larks mav achieve a positive water balance, thereby accumulating H,O that can be drawn upon during daylight hours when T,s are higher. Because these calculations are based on the catabolism of fats, they are conservative. Assuming larks were catabolizing carbohydrates instead of fats, then they would produce 0.65 mg Hz0 mL_' oxygen consumed (Schmidt-Nielsen 1997), and their rate of water production would equal their TEWL at a T, of 22.o"C. This analysis suggests that metabolic water production plays a significant role in the water economy of Dune Larks.
Below the T,,, h is often assumed to be minimal, but as T, increases, the TNZ is reached, in which a bird dissipates metabolic heat over a decreasing gradient. Because of adjustments in ptiloercction and vasodilation, one could predict that h should increase in the TNZ to a maximum at the T,,,. At T,%s above T, = T,, where the bird is gaining heat from the environment, it could be argued that the bird should adjust attributes of its thermal shell so as to produce the lowest h possible. In this temperature range, the bird would be cxpetted to minimize heat gain because regulation of T, comes at the expense of losing considerable water. Dune Larks do not adjust properties of their thermal shell such that h returns to some minimum value. 
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